
April 23 - WE NEED SIGNERS IN SUPPORT OF RIGHT TO COUNSEL AND FINDING 

LANDLORDS WHO WILL ACCEPT A HOUSING VOUCHER 

Our faith leads us to proclaim the dignity of all people and the right to shelter. We agree with 

Pope Francis, who said during his 2015 visit to the United States, “We can find no social or 

moral justification, no justification whatsoever, for lack of housing.”  

As you try to live out your faith, it's possible you are frustrated with how hard it is for so many to 

find and keep affordable housing. There is, however, something you can do about it right now!  

 

KEEP PEOPLE IN THEIR HOMES. STOP EVICTIONS! 

SIGN PETITION FOR STATEWIDE RIGHT TO COUNSEL LAW 

On Tuesday, April 25 at 12 at the Capitol, we will present a letter to Governor Hochul asking 

her to signal her support to the legislature to pass a statewide right to counsel law. The law 

would provide renters with free legal representation in housing court. We call on faith leaders 

to please sign this letter now before Monday at 5 to the Governor in support of statewide right 

to counsel. 

PLEASE CLICK HERE TO SIGN RIGHT 

TO COUNSEL LETTER 

The law would improve and expand the right to counsel law already in effect in New York 

City. Giving renters legal representation has been shown to prevent 77% of evictions which 

saves a lot of heart ache for people by keeping them in their homes while lowering the burden 

on the state to care for those who are homeless or displaced. We need faith leaders now to sign 

a letter in support of right to counsel. It's now "all hands-on deck"! We need a powerful 

statewide response from the faith community.  

  

FAITH LEADERS: HELP US FIND LANDLORDS IN NEW YORK CITY WHO WILL 

ACCEPT FEDERAL EMERGENCY HOUSING VOUCHERS 

One of the most immediate ways for a homeless or at-risk household to secure permanent 

housing is through being able to use a rental voucher!! We were very disappointed that the 

Governor did not sign into law the establishment of a Statewide Housing Access Voucher 

Program. There are, however, housing vouchers available in New York City. Some are 

financed by the City and some (Emergency Housing Vouchers) are financed by the Federal 

Government. 

 

https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/CMxF4nARlf6wAFa1PSfv0g3wdtg9fsYZUCQweLSiUUxlzMVI81DNLdtbxgLvQPXjgT8goGLwO08bk_TYpfcMoQXDULhiimxObsNsVh_lXcIabHNgNE9Td3_cSgekgNLFIS5AWvqQ1aAUOZqF8AaTdyXeCtVCyre4f4wUScvxODrBgSCrEA5XU74-gNK52DsQ5MxJNmlLfU7y4ThIc_90BwmCHk16GoMpXo-gMMDeFvc00OxTFTW1s6NFpu_ynwUmOI8YRISmHZ0croAoRnnqecuD9QlnsSFyMA4Xv1iCOIqMaUzpuSaV6lOtu86r3EGNDAAGVJHqUOBN-QHyY45a2OXxjHdMobF36kuS8AVbNVmWjbc6XEaj06lPMN4epXc24J3ZEGNp5WOr-oxB9k_ftTTC_T_xtZlQxl0Pmcr6YqxGCeUAGJ88pebBPixSmXjeduzz1oTgxINhaogQd7Mbx23AX8TmA7cjIWQRwE8lcis9LnZqBUwLc_bkEYCz9P3M/3lg/hB3i0eS1Qt--Qb1IkQxe0A/h1/rCm-ceTIidwjLUPxrzf4WGBUTLkVR6lhldxSNZxpn7k
https://click.actionnetwork.org/ss/c/CMxF4nARlf6wAFa1PSfv0g3wdtg9fsYZUCQweLSiUUxlzMVI81DNLdtbxgLvQPXjgT8goGLwO08bk_TYpfcMoQXDULhiimxObsNsVh_lXcIabHNgNE9Td3_cSgekgNLFIS5AWvqQ1aAUOZqF8AaTdyXeCtVCyre4f4wUScvxODrBgSCrEA5XU74-gNK52DsQ5MxJNmlLfU7y4ThIc_90BwmCHk16GoMpXo-gMMDeFvc00OxTFTW1s6NFpu_ynwUmOI8YRISmHZ0croAoRnnqecuD9QlnsSFyMA4Xv1iCOIqMaUzpuSaV6lOtu86r3EGNDAAGVJHqUOBN-QHyY45a2OXxjHdMobF36kuS8AVbNVmWjbc6XEaj06lPMN4epXc24J3ZEGNp5WOr-oxB9k_ftTTC_T_xtZlQxl0Pmcr6YqxGCeUAGJ88pebBPixSmXjeduzz1oTgxINhaogQd7Mbx23AX8TmA7cjIWQRwE8lcis9LnZqBUwLc_bkEYCz9P3M/3lg/hB3i0eS1Qt--Qb1IkQxe0A/h1/rCm-ceTIidwjLUPxrzf4WGBUTLkVR6lhldxSNZxpn7k


The Interfaith Assembly on Homelessness and Housing, the New York State Council of 

Churches and Bricks and Mortals are combining efforts to reach out to congregational leaders 

in New York City to contact their parishioners who might be landlords or locate a landlord in 

your community and simply ask them to consider taking an Emergency Housing Voucher 

presented to them from a family in need. It's good deal all around.,  

Faith leaders continually worry about how to address the needs of their parishioners who are 

homeless or those who are rent burdened (paying over 30% of their income on housing). You 

might not be able to build housing or you might get very frustrated with the slow 

government response to the housing crisis, but there is one thing you can do right now to 

have an impact!  Find the owner of an apartment or two in New York City who will take 

a voucher. Why not make it a little mission project for the Spring? Work with a couple of 

parishioners and market the opportunity as much as you can to put a family in a stable home. 

This is a better use of time than organizing a bake sale!  

With Ramadan and the Easter season still with us and as we remember the promises of of 

Passover which was recently concluded, we invite faith leaders and faith communities to 

consider if the values held in common by all of these: empathy for those in need, sacrifice, 

redemption and rebirth, and liberation - could be brought to life by helping families in need of 

affordable housing to find apartments that will accept their federally secured 10 year 

emergency housing voucher (EHV).  

To learn more about how you and your community can help us find landlords who are willing 

to help at-risk families to find secure homes please write to Drew Oldfield at drew@iahh.org. 

To learn more about the Interfaith Landlord Locator Program, click here.  

You will find: 

ILLP EHV Program Flyer ILLP EHV FAQ Sheet (Frequently Asked Questions) 

Explanation of the Available NYC Housing Vouchers 

Explanation of the EHV Tenant Application Process - including a list of NYC agencies 

that screen tenants into the program  

Video of the March ILLP EHV Informational Forum 

If you have any questions, or have an idea, or even a lead on landlord who will consider taking 

a voucher, you can also call Peter Cook at 508-380-8289 or Marc Greenberg at 917-913-0098 

and we will get you started.  
 

Remember to frequently visit our website which is updated daily with new 

information and events. For more information on our legislative ask, seminars and 

town halls around the budget and proposed bail, raise the age, and discovery rollback 

click here. 
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